Papyrus 15: Dated to Late Third Century CE Containing 1 Corinthians 7:18-8:4
Transcription and Direct Word Translation
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1 Corinthians 7:18-32a

18

ʍʋɲ]ʍɽʘɸʆɲʃʌʉɴʐʍʏɿɲʏɿʎʃɸ[ʃʄ]ɻ
19
ʏɲɿ] ʅɻʋɸʌɿʏɸʅʆɸʍɽʘ ɻʋɸʌɿʏ[ʉ
ʅ]ɻ ʉʐɷɸʆɸʍʏɿʆʃɲɿɻɲʃʌʉɴʐʍʏɿɲ
ʉʐɷ]ɸʆɸʍʏɿʆɲʄʄɲʏɻʌɻʍɿʎɸʆʏʉʄʘำำ
20
ɽิʐ]ำ ɸʃɲʍʏʉʎɸʆʏɻʃʄɻʍɸɿɸʆଧ ɸʃʄɻ
21
ɽɻ] ɸʆʏɲʐʏɻʅɸʆɸʏʘ ɷʉʐʄʉʎɸʃʄɻ
ɽɻ]ʎ ʅɻʍʉɿʅɸʄɸʏʘɲʄʄ॓ɸɿʃɲɿɷʐʆɲ
ʍɲɿ] ɸʄɸʐɽɸʌʉʎɶɸʆɸʍɽɲɿʅɲʄʄʉʆʖʌɻ
22
ʍɲɿ] ʉɶɲʌ॓ ɸʆʃำʘำʃʄɻɽɸɿʎɷʉʐʄʉʎɲʋɸ
ʄɸ]ʐɽɸʌʉʎʃำʐำɸʍʏɿʆʉʅʉɿʘʎʉɸʄɸʐ
ɽɸʌ]ʉʎʃʄɻɽɸɿʎɷʉʐʄʉʎɸʍʏɿʆʖำʐำ
23
a
ʏɿ]ʅɻʎɻɶʉʌɲʍɽɻʏɸʅɻɶɿʆɸʍɽɸ
24
ɷʉ]ʐʄʉɿɲำʆำʘำʆำ ɸʃɲʍʏʉʎɸʆ୨ ɸʃʄɻ
ɽɻ] ɲɷɸʄʔʉɿɸʆʏʉʐʏʘʅɸʆɸʏʘʋɲ
25
ʌɲ] ɽิʘำ ʋ[ɸʌɿ] ɷ[ɸ] ʏʘʆʋɲʌ[ɽʘ]ʆ ɸ
ʋɿ]ʏɲɶɻʆʃำʐำ[ʉʐʃɸʖʘɶ]ʆʘʅɻʆɷɸɷ[ɿ
ɷ]ʘʅɿʘʎɻʄ[ɸɻʅɸ]ʆʉʎʒʋʉʃำʐำʋɿʍʏʉ[ʎ
26
ɸɿ]ʆɲɿ ʆʉʅɿɺʘʉʐʆʏʉʐʏʉʃɲʄʉʆʒ
ʋɲ]ʌʖɸɿʆɷɿ[ɲ] ʏɻʆɸʆɸ[ʍ]ʏʘʍɲʆɲʆɲ[ɶ
ʃɻ]ʆʉʏɿʃ[ɲʄ]ʉʆɲำʆำʘำʏ[ʉ] ʉʐʏʘʎɸɿʆ[ɲɿ
27
ɷɸ]ɷɸʍɲ[ɿ] ɶʐʆɲɿʃɿʅɻɺɻʏɸɿʄʐʍɿʆ
ʄɸ]ʄʐʍɲɿɲʋ[ʉɶ]ʐʆɲɿʃʉʎʅɻɺɻʏɸɿ
28
ɶʐ]ʆɲɿʃɲ ɸ[ɲʆ] ɷɸ[ʃɲɿɶ]ɲʅɻʍɻʎʉʐʖ॓
ɻ]ʅɲʌʏɸʎ[ʃɲɿ] ɸɲ[ʆɶɻ]ʅɻɻʋɲʌɽɸ
ʆ]ʉʎʉʐʃ॓ɻ[ʅɲ]ʌʏ[ɸʆɽ]ʄɸɿʗɿʆɷɸʏɻ
ʍɲ]ʌʃɿɸʇʉʐ[ʍɿʆʉɿʏʉɿʉʐ]ʏʉɿɸɶʘɷɸ
29
ʐ]ʅʘʆʔɸ[ɿɷʉʅɲɿ ʏʉʐ]ʏʉɷɸʔɻʅɿ
ɲɷ]ɸʄʔʉɿʉ[ʃɲɿʌʉʎʍʐʆɸ]ʍʏɲʄʅɸʆʉʎ
ɸʍ]ʏɿʆʄ[ʉɿʋʉʆʁʆɲʃɲ]ɿʉɿɸʖʉʆʏɸʎɶʐ
30
ʆ]ɲɿʃɲʎʘ[ʎʅɻɸʖʉʆ]ʏɸʎʘʍɿʆ ʃɲɿ
ʉɿ] ʃʄɲɿʉʆ[ʏɸʎʘʎʅɻ] ʃʄɲɿʉʆʏɸʎ
ʃɲ]ɿʉɿʖɲɿ[ʌʉʆʏɸʎ] ʘʎʅɻʖɲɿʌʉʆ
ʏɸ]ʎʃɲɿʉɿ[ɲɶʉʌɲɺʉʆ]ʏɸʎʘʎʅɻʃɲ
31
ʏɸ]ʖʉʆʏɸʎ[ ʃɲɿʉɿʖʌʘ]ʅɸʆʉɿʏʉʆʃʉ
ʍʅ]ʉʆʘʎʅ[ɻʃɲʏɲʖʌ]ʘʅɸʆʉɿʋɲʌɲ
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18

a

A corrector changed ɶɿʆɸʍɽɸ
to ɶɸɿʆɸʍɽɸ by adding a ɸ
superlinearly.

to hi]de it. In uncircumcision someone has b[een inv]i19
ted?] Not let be circumcised. The circum[cisio]n as nothing exists and the uncircumcision
as noth]ing exists, notwithstanding observe instructions
20
of God.] Each one in the invitation in which he was invi21
ted,] in this remain. As servants were you invite]d? Not you be worried. (Notwithstanding if also you are capable] free to come into existence, rather it would be us22
eful.)] The for in Yahuweh having been invited as servant, free]d man of Yahuweh he exists, in like manner the fre]e having been invited, as servant he exists of Messiah.
23
a
A p]rice you were purchased. Do not come into existence as
24
ser]vants of men. Each one in which he was invited,] brethren, in this let remain along25
side] God. Con[cerning] no[w] the vir[gin]s, instru]ction of Yahuweh [not I hold. An o]pinion and I g[ra]nt like having b[een shown comp]asion under Yahuweh trustfu[l
26
to ex]ist. I deem therefore this excellent to exi]st on the goun[ds of] the pre[s]ent circum[stance]s, the fact that exc[elle]nt to human t[he] in this fashion to e[xist.
27
Ha]ve you been boun[d] to a wife? Do not seek to be released.
Have you been r]eleased fr[om a w]ife? Do not seek
28
a w]ife. I[f] however [also you m]ay marry, not
have you mis]sed the mark, [and] i[f may m]arry the virgi]n, not she mi[ssed t]he m[ark. Di]stress however in the
fl]esh shall h[old the su]ch, I however
29
y]ou sp[are. Thi]s however I affirm,
br]ethren, the [season bee]n diminished
exi]sts r[emaining, so that als]o those holding a w30
i]fe li[ke not hold]ing may exist, and
those] cry[ing like not] crying,
an]d those bei[ng glad] like not being gla]d, and those [purchas]ing like not ta31
king po]sessions, [ and those making u]se the cosm]os like no[t mak]ing use of. Diss-

a

There was no reason for a
corrector to correct this, as
ɶɿʆɸʍɽɸ is the correct spelling
of the word. The only possible
reason why a corrector may
have added an ɸ is due to how
they themselves pronounced
the word. Another possible
reading is that the corrector
was probably trying to correct
ɶɿʆɸʍɽɸ to ɶɸʆɸʍɽɸ, but forgot
to indicate that the ɿ was to be
removed. If my reasoning is
correct, then the correction
from ɶɿʆɸʍɽɸ to ɶɸʆɸʍɽɸ would
change the translation to “let
come into existence”.

appear]ing for the f[igure of the] cosmos this.
I de]sire however yo[u free from an]xiety to exist.
The unm]arried [cares for the things] of the Master, how

ɶɸ]ɿ ɶɲʌʏʉʍ[ʖɻʅɲʏʉʐ] ʃำʅำʉำʐำʏʉʐʏʉʐ
32
ɽɸ]ʄʘɷɸʒʅ[ɲʎɲʅɸʌɿ]ʅʆʉʐʎɸɿʆɲɿ
ʉɲ]ɶɲʅʉʎ[ʅɸʌɿʅʆɲʏɲ] ʏʉʐʃำʐำʋʘʎ

Recto

32

1 Corinthians 7:32b-8:4
33

ɲʌɸʎ]ɻʏʘʃำʘำ ʉɷɸɶɲʅɻʍɲʎʅɸʌ[ɿʅʆɲ
ʏɲ] ʏʉʐʃำʅำʉำʐำʋʘʎɲʌɸʍɻʏɻɶʐʆ[ɲɿʃɿ
34
ʃɲɿʅɸʅɸʌɿʍʏɲɿʃɲɿɻɶʐʆɻɻ [ɲɶɲ
ʅʉʎʃɲɿɻʋɲʌ॓ɽɸʆʉʎʅɸʌɿʅʆɲ[ʏɲʏʉʐ
ʃำʐ]ำ ʁʆɲɻɲɶɿɲʃɲɿʍʘʅɲʏɿʃɲɿ[ʋำʆำɲำʏำɿำ
ɻɷɸ ɶɲʅɻʍɲʍɲʅɸʌɿʅʆɲʏɲʏʉ[ʐʃำʅำʉำʐำ
35
ʋʘʎɲʌɸʍɻʏʘɲʆɷʌɿ ʏʉʐʏʉɷ[ɸʋʌʉʎ
ʏʉʒʅʘʆʍʐʅʔʉʌʉʆʄɸɶʘʉʐ[ʖʁʆɲ
ɴʌʉʖʉʆʒʅɿʆɸʋɿɴɲʄʘɲʄʄɲʋ[ʌʉʎ
ʏʉɸʐʍʖɻʅʉʆʃɲɿɸʐʋɲʌ॓ɸɷʌʉ[ʆʏʘ
36
ʃำʘำɲʋɸʌɿʍʋɲʍʏʉʐʎɸɿʆɲɿ ɸ[ɿɷɸ
ʏɿʎɲʍʖɻʅʉʆɸɿʆɸʋɿʏɻʆʋɲʌ[ɽɸʆʉʆ
ɲʐʏʉʐʆʉʅɿɺɸɿɸɲʆɻʒʋɸʌ॓ɲʃ[ʅʉʎ
ʃɲɿʉʐʏʘʉʔɿʄɸɿɶɸɿʆɸʍɽɲɿʉɽ[ɸʄɸɿ
ʋʉɿɸ]ɿʏʘʉ[ʐʖ॓ ɲʅɲʌʏɲ]ʆɸɿɶɲʅɸ[ɿʏʘ
37
ʍɲʆ [ ʉʎɷ]ɸɸʍʏ[ɻʃɸʆʏɻ] ʃɲʌɷɿɲɲ[ʐʏʉʐ
ɸɷʌɲɿʉʎʅɻ ɸʖʘʆ [ɲʆɲ]ɶʃɻʆɸʇʉ[ʐʍɿ
ɲʆɷɸɸʖɸɿʋɸʌɿʏʉʐʁ[ɷ]ɿʉʐ ɽɸʄɻ[ʅɲ
ʏʉ]ʎʃɲɿʏʉ[ʐ]ʏʉʃɸʃʌ[ɿʃ]ɸʆɸʆʏɻʁɷ[ɿɲ
ʃɲʌ॓ɷɿɲʏɻʌɸɿʆʏɻʆɸɲʐʏʉʐʋ[ɲʌɽɸ
38
ʆʉʆʃɲʄʘʎʋʉɿɻʍ[ɸɿ] ʘʍʏɸʃɲ[ɿʉɶɲ
ʅɸɿɺʘʆʏɻ[ʆɸ]ɲʐ[ʏʉʐʋ]ɲʌɽɸʆʉʆ [ʃɲ
ʄʘʎʋʉɿɻʍɸ[ɿʃ]ɲɿʉ[ʅɻ] ɶɲʅɿɺʘ[ʆ
39
ʃʌɸɿʍ॓ʍʉʆʋ[ʉɿɻʍ]ɸɿ ɶʐʆɻɷɸ[ɷɸʏɲɿ
ɸʔ ʉʍʉʆʖʌʉ[ʆʉʆ] ɺɻ [ʉɲʆ]ɻʌ॓ɲʐʏ[ɻʎ
ɸɲʆɷɸʃʉ[ɿʅɻɽɻʉɲʆ]ɻʌ॓ɸʄɸʐ[ɽɸ
ʌɲɸʍʏɿʆ[ʘɽɸʄɸɿɶɲʅ]ɻɽɻʆ[ɲɿʅʉ
40
ʆʉʆɸʆʃำ[ʘำ ʅɲʃɲʌɿʘ]ʏɸʌɲɷɸ[ɸʍʏɿʆ
ɸɲʆʉʐʏʘʎʅ[ɸɿʆɻʃɲʏ]ɲʏɻʆɸʅ[ɻʆ
ɶʆʘʅɻʆɷ[ʉʃʘɷɸʃɲ]ɶʘʋำʆำɲำʖำ[ʐำɸ
8:1
ʖɸɿʆ ʋ[ɸʌɿɷɸʏʘ]ʆɸɿɷʘʄʉ[ɽʐʏʘำำ
ʉɿɷɲʅɸʆ ʉʏ[ɿʋɲʆʏɸʎɶ]ʆʘʍɿʆ[ɸʖʉ
ʅɸʆɻɶʆʘ[ʍɿʎʔʐʍɿʉɿ] ɻɷɸɲɶ[ɲʋɻ
2
ʉɿʃʉɷʉʅɸɿ[ ɸɿʏɿʎɷʉʃ]ɸɿɸɶʆʘ[ʃɸ
ʆɲɿʏɿʉʐʋ[ʘɸɶʆʘʃ]ɲɽʘʎɷɸ[ɿɶʆʘ
3
ʆɲɿ ɸɿɷɸʏɿ[ʎɲɶɲʋɲʏʉ]ʆɽิʆำʉʐ[ʏʉʎ
4
ɸɶʆʘʍʏɲɿʒ[ʋɲʐʏʉʐ] ʋɸʌɿʏ[ɻʎ
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to pleas]e the Master. The however married ca[res for
the things] of the cosmos, how he may please the wi[fe,
34
and has been torn in two. And the wife the [unmarried and the virgin cares for [the things of the
Master] so that she may exist as set-apart both in body and [in Spirit.
The however married cares for the things of th[e cosmos,
35
how she may please the husband. This an[d towards
the your benefit I say, no[t so that
noose you I may cast upon, notwithstanding to[wards
the honourable conduct and as devote[d to the
36
Master completely to exist. I[f however
someone to be disgraceful upon the vi[rgin
his deems, if she may exist beyond the pr[ime of life,
and in this fashion it ought to come into existence, what ne d[esires
to accomp]list, n[ot he misses the ma]rk, le[t ma37
rry.[ Whom howe]ver has stoo[d upright in the] heart h[is
firm not holding [compul]sion, free[will however he holds concerning the o[w]n des[ir]e and th[i]s he has res[olv]ed in the ow[n
heart, to observe the his v[irg38
in, rightly he shall accompl[ish.] So that bot[h the marrying th[e hi]ms[elf v]irgin, [rightly he shall acccompli[sh, a]nd the [not] marryin[g
39
better advantage he s[hall accompl]ish. Wife has b[een bound
upon as much as ti[me] may live [the m]an he[r.
If however may f[all asleep the m]an, fr[ee she exists [to whom she desires to be m]arri[ed, on40
ly in Yahu[weh. Bette]r off yet [it exists
if in this fashion she m[ay remain, accordi]ng to the m[y
opinion. I de[em however al]so I Spirit of Mess[iah to h8:1
old. Con[cerning now th]e idol sa[crifices,
we acknowledge the fac[t that ‘everyone kn]owledge [holds’, this ‘know[ledge’ blows up,] the however l[ove
2
promotes growth. [ If someone deem]s to ha[ve understood something, not y[et understands ex]actly like it is beh[oved to und3
erstand. If however some[one loves th]e God, th[is
4
has been understood un[der Him.] Concerning t[he

